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Welcome to this special evening, marking 40 years since our Club was formed back in 1978.  Enjoy the celebration!
Our grateful thanks to David Jackson and his team at Headlam Hall, and to Emm and Barbara who have organised things 'at our end' - not an easy task to get orders, monies and transport organised and confirmed with everyone!

APRIL MEETING - Martin Fish was an excellent RHS speaker, and we are hoping to organise a visit to his garden in 2019.  His costs were £180, including travel from Thirsk and several plants we bought from him for our raffle.
MAY COFFEE AND CAKES - Thank you to all members and friends who supported our annual coffee morning. We were so lucky it was a beautiful morning, and we raised just over £400, which is amazing.  We had generous donations to our cake stall, and the tombola, plants and books were well supported. The table arrangements were either passed to individuals, or left as 'lonely' bouquets for people to pick up and take home - both raising awareness of our Club.
DAFFODIL BULBS - Our application to the Weardale AAP to support the purchase of bulbs for planting in the Autumn to mark our 40th birthday has been approved.  On top of this Councillor Anita Savoury has awarded us a further £200 from her community budget.  Planning, and planting, will be scheduled for the Autumn and will involve our friends from the Church and the WI.  The current bulbs seen around Wolsingham were planted by the Flower Club in 1989, and the new batch will primarily be planted near the Church and in Demenses Mill.  In future years, it would be nice to also plant in different parts of Weardale.
BRITISH CUT FLOWER WEEK is 18-24 June. A new book "The British Flowers Book', cost £25, is a guide to British flowers and foliage available  through each month of the year.  The British cut flower industry used to supply 90% of flowers and pot plants used in this country.  But in the 1970s two developments radically changed things.  Fuel price rises meant UK flower growers could no longer afford to heat their glasshouses. Meanwhile, Dutch government subsidies supported research and development within the industry and enabled growers in Holland to buy large areas of land and develop large scale enterprises.  Hundreds of British growers went out of business.  Now British grown flowers account for around 10-15% of the 2.2 billion pound market, 90% of flowers being sold in supermarkets.  However,  more and more customers are demanding local and seasonal flowers and are starting to recognise that daily flights from Columbia or Kenya carrying globally sourced flowers are hard to justify.   For the first time, Flowers from the Farm (a network of British flower growers) will be staging a key exhibit at Chelsea, headed by Gill Hodgson of Yorkshire.  This will promote British flowers to national and global audiences.
WOLSINGHAM SHOW LADIES CHARITY LUNCH  31st August, 12.30 for 1 pm.  Cost is £21 which includes three course lunch and entertainment. There will be sales, tombolas and a bar.  We have booked two tables - please let Susan have your name asap if you wish to reserve a ticket. 
We will again by doing the table flowers.  If you can help please come along to Susan's at 1pm on Thursday 30th August.
GDPR - DATA PROTECTION - In order to comply with new data protection legislation which comes into force on the 25th May, we need to ensure we have your agreement to your personal details being held on file.  Weardale Flower and Garden Club collects and stores data provided by you - your contact details and address (both home and email if you have given these) and membership fees.  We only use this data for the purpose of contacting you about events and activities of the Club.  We never share this information with third parties. If you would like to see this information, or if you want to remove your details from our records, please contact the Chairman or Secretary.    Our website has virus protection, for which we pay an annual fee of £89.99, and this should ensure security of data and that our website cannot be 'hacked'.
BLOOM FESTIVAL IN YORK, 5-8TH JULY - This will be York's first horticultural festival held in the centre of the city to celebrate 250 years of the ancient society of york florists. There will be markets, floral displays, open gardens, demonstrations by Royal florist Simon Lycett, Parisien style art market, and botanical themed arts and crafts.  Further details from makeityork.com
SUMMER VISITS  Barbara needs names confirmed for our outings below.  Please sign up on the sheets available tonight if you wish to be included.  We can provide transport for both events at £5 pp.
June 19th - Bradley Hall Gardens, Wylam.  Afternoon tea in the glasshouse is £15, and this will be subsidised by the club by £5pp.  Transort leaving the Market Place a 1pm.
July 17th - Visit to Newbiggin House. Blanchland - transport leaving the market place at 6pm. 
OPEN GARDENS - further details at ngs.org.uk
3rd June - Norton Conyers, Ripon; Old Sleningford Hall, Mickley nr Ripon
10th June 107 Coniscliffe Road, Darlington, and Oliver Ford Garden, Rowley
16th June Wallington
17th June Harperley Hall Farm, Stanley; The Manor House, Heslington, York, home of international flower designer George Smith  (pre booking essential)
23rd June Ravensford Farm, Hamsterley
24th June Romaldkirk Gardens
30th June Warrenfell, Tunstall Gardens on the Green at Hurworth
FLOWER FESTIVALS
Ushaw College 450th anniversary of the foundation of Douai College, 12-17th June, 11am to 5 pm. Day pass £5 - which includes free admission to Ushaw for the next twelve months.
Kiplin Hall, Scorton, 16-20 June, 11am to 5 pm each day. 

ECT TRAVEL TO FLERAMOUR 2018 - 21-23 September, with flights from Birmingham and Manchester.  This is the annual showcasing of floral art staged across 35 rooms of a 16th century castle in Alden Blesen in Belgium.  Flights, 2 nights b and b, and transfers to the show - from £515pp. 
ECT also have a short break holiday visiting British flower growers in the Lincolnshire area, from 17th to 19th September.  Details from ecttravel.com




